
The Various Reports Submitted and
Adopted.

Finance,Temperance, Spnda'y Schools,
Epworth League, Board of Educa¬

tion. Church Theatricals Con¬
demned. Thanks to the

People of Prospect.

The third day's session of the Nor¬
folk District Couferjjuee began yester¬
day morning at 10:15.

Religious services vrere couductedby
Rev. J.'D. Hank, of tue East Norfolk
circuit. After the readiug of tbo min

/ ^tesDr. Ray presented in writiug his
J appeal frota tha cietjisiou of tho presid¬

ing elder ou the question of whether a
a probationer has u rieht to vote for
lay delegates to the Annual confereuee,

- which. Dr. Garland decided iu tbo neg¬
ative on Wednesday,
The Chair ruled Dr.Ray out of order

on the ground that only two partius
have a right to appeal in this case,
namely: The party agneved and the

. Conference.
Mr; Beauobamp dccliucd to toko tin

appeal and, ou- uoiiou of Rev. .1. 1).
Hank, the Conference noted au appeal.
The following compose the District

Board of Education: A, Coko Smith,
D. D., J. T. Rotr.ten, J. T. Mastiu. M.
Oj KeeliDg, W. M. Jones, C. \V. Pettit
^Ud A. E. Kcllaui.

Rst. J. fl. Ami6s, Presiding Eldor
of the Portsmouth District, wuu intro¬
duced to tho Coulerauoe.

Dr. Roy all presented the roport on
finance, peudiug the discussion of
which the hour for religious service
arrived, and Dr. W, V. Tudor preached
a delightful aud powerful sorniou from
Matthew xvili:8, ."Except ye bo eou
verted and becomo as little children ye
shall not euter into ihe Kiogdom of
Heaven," At tbo conclusion of the
sermon the lonferoueo adjourned to
meet at 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION,
The conference met in uftoruoou ses¬

sion according to udjouruuieut. Re¬
ligious services were conducted by
Rev. J. H. Amiss. After reading the
minutes tho report ou fiuauce was

tukenup. One resolution recommend¬
ing thai tho district stewards distribute
tue assessments upou tho several
charges according to tome uniform
plan, Dr. \V, \V. Royall, J. D. Hank,
M. C. Keeliug, W. W. Vicar, B, 11.
Rowlings und A. E. Kullnm spoke.

S. N. Brickbouse presented the re¬
port on temperance. Tho followiug
resolutions were adopted:

Resolved 1. That tb's District
Conference heartily cummeuds tho
action of the lust general coutereuco iu
taking advanced ground in tegurd to
this tratiio making it unlawful for auy
nieuiber of our church not only to sell
ilitoxieatiug liquors but to reut prop
orty to be used in its sale, to sign
petitions for a license for such sule ami
to become bondsman for any person
us condition for obtaining license.

2. T but wo hail with pleasure ami
gratitude the general awakening
throughout our eutire country in re¬
gard to the work of ihi- greut destroyer
us illustrated by the notion of the Gen¬
eral Conference of Epworth Leagues
O'- the late meeting at Chattanooga and
of in.- Society of Christian Endeavor at
.Boston, a few woeks ugo.

3.- That we feei u.uured if the mem¬
bership of our church are true to God
and themselves und oppose tho liquortraffic in every way, that in the near
future this evil will uot only be greatly
lessoned, but we may hope for its Uual
extermination.

4. "That wo pledge ourselves to op¬
pose iu every way this great evil und
to work that it may be exterminated.

BKPORT ON SUNDAY BC1IOOLS.
Rev. W. B, Beauobamp offered tho

report on Sunday schools, iu which tho
attention of the Conference was culled
to the followiug facts:

1. We need superintendents who are
competent, wiiliug to give their time
aud thought to ibo work, and who live
so close to Christ luat they will not fail I
to seo the great purpose of the Sundayschool.

2. Wo need moro active, capable,
cousecrated teach-.rs, themselves know
lug the word und rightly dividing it.

3. The preachers need to liavo
detinue plans nud to give personal su
pervisiou to this work.
The report on Epworth Leagues was

read by Rev, E. H. Rawlinge,The conference adopted the follow¬
iug:

1. We call the attention of our peopleto the Epworth Era, tho EpworthLeague geuernl orguu, S. A. Steel, D.1>., editor. Nashville, Tenn., and most
cordially commend it to the patrouagoof the local leagues and all others that
love our zion,

2. The Junior Leaguo is doing a finework in many of our churches in theWest and Southwest, aud wo commendit to our Leugues as a most valuable
adjuuet and feeder to their work.

3. We endorse the State organization
recently effected at Cbuttauoogu nud
recommend tho organization of a Dis¬trict Lengno.

4. We urge the organization ofleagues on county chstges becuuso tboWork is much needed, nud wo beliove
It to be now practicable ou tbo circuits.5. We urge our pastors especially totake the league work in baud and to
give it their personal supervision.

JJOAltD OI' EDUCATION.
Rev. J. T. Mastin, from the DistriotBoard of Education, read report No. 2,lrom which tho followiug faots aretakeu:
T. There is no school on the district

coder the control of tho MethodistHfeChurch at whioh Metbodists cau pie-
pot e their sous for college.B»v 2. There aro openings to establish
reboots iu sympathy with tbo Ran
dolpb-Macon system of colleges iuErf-Berkley, m Pleasant Ridge, on the
South .Princess Anne circuit, and atCiskv'ry, On tue ifoudb Monjolk circuit.

8. There ere three young iuau in
tho district who arc candidates for tbe
ministry and who need help to educate
themselves.
Rov. lt. H. Bonnett, Prof. E. E.

Pnrhatn, Rev. It, t. Wntertluld aud
Rev. J. D. Amiss spoke in the iuterest
of the Blacketone Female Institute, the
Hampton Female CoIIoro, the Bowling
Green Female Seminary and the Suf¬
folk College for Young Ladies, respeo-
tivoly,

OBOBOn theatricals.
W. W. Vioar road tho report on Dis¬

trict Couforouce records. Tho confer-
once adopted tbo follotviug:

J{lsu\c<<(, 1. That it is the Boose of
this District Conference that charades,
tableaux nud the like, such us may bo
termed church theatricals, uro inappro¬
priate ways of raising money for
church purpose*.

2. That our preachers will dis¬
courage church theatricals of ull kinds
in and out of churoh buildings as a way
of raising ehurch funds, nud that our
mcmbfiiH bo advisod to abstain from
the employment of such moons of rais-
iug church fuuds, oilhor by foreign or
homo talent. ,

Tho lollowiug was passed unaui
mously.

liC8o\vcd, That tho thanks of tho
Norfolk District Conference be, nud
they uro hereby tendered to tho people
ol l'riuccss Anno Circuit, und espec-
ciully to tbo pustor and membership of
Providence Lurch for tho beautiful
and bountiful hospitality dispensed to
tho delOgatos to this Conference.

After preaching by llov. P. T.
Wutorlield, ol tho Bowling Green Cir¬
cuit, the doxology wus sung, and tho
Conference adjourned sine die. Thus
ended one of tho most pleasant and
harmonious District Conferences ever
beld in tho Norfolk district,

ho opinion is unanimous that tho
Presiding Isidor of tho Norfolk District
bus no superior as a mastor of assem¬
blies. Dignified, courteous, perfectly
self possessed and familiar with the
law, there is uo bettor presiding officer
iu Southern Methodism.

Ati Open Sewer*
Tho people who rcsido ou Grace nud

lligh btrcots ate compluiuiug of tbe
condition of Smith cruel.. One of thorn,
writing to the Evening Newa, says:"1 deem it my duty to publicly ao-
qnniut the Board of llonltb of tho pros
cut unsanitary condition of tho onut
branch of Smith crook, between ilighuiiti Gruoe streets,as far cast as Prower
street. Tho stench urisiug from this
creek, now that tho city is usiug it for
an upon sower for tho disposal of tho
sewerage from the Prower stroot terri¬
tory, is poisoning the utmonphcre iu ull
that vicinity, thereby eudaugering tbo
health ol thoso rosiileuts who uro com¬
pelled to breath this disease breedingair."

Spnisiul Summer Unrirttiua
lu lino stationery by the box, pound or
quire, with envelopes lo muten, at half
value for ten days. Now books lor
seashore or library by bust authors,just received. Tho "Veiled Doolor,"by daughter of .lullersoti Davis, is a
grrnt suocess with tbo possession byFullor;j "Priucess Aline" by Richard
Harding Davis; ".Memoirs ami Adven¬
tures of Sherlock Holmes," arc all ei-
coediugly good. Any book, puper or
poriodiculB mailed to your atldress
upon receipt of ordor at Nusbaum's,128 Maiu street, Norfolk, Yu.

t interail «¦¦ \v in, il. Itltttlioii.
The fuueral of Mr Wm U iVIalbon

took place yesterday morning ut 10
o'clock from the Tabernacle, Princess
Auuo county, and was conducted bythe pastor. Rev Mr Wallace. Inter¬
ment iu tho family burial ground. Tho
pallbearers wore AI A Flanagan, ,1 W
Whitohurst, N \V Simmouu, David
Bouncy, B G Williamt, G W Ball.

'I o Clvmiae he syairm
EQ'ectuülly yet gontly, whon costivo or
billons', or when the blood is impure
or sluggish, to permanently euro habi¬
tual constipation, to awaken the kid-
ueya ami liver to a healthy aotivity,without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headucbos, colds or fevers use
Syrup of Figs.
Marvet ( Time in ttutuii iiuviiiir.
No matter wharo you turn iu our

stotu the harvest of unusual values
meets tho oyo. cur midsummer prices
uro the lowest of the yuar. It isn't
easy work to make a lug store busy in
the dull summer season. There is only
one way to do it nud that way is our
way. We muko prices talk, nud theytalk loud now. You will soou bear the
eohoes of our groat summer sales from
other storos, but thoy ure poor imita¬
tions. All special prices in Sunday's
inter hold good for tho balance of tbe
week. Levy Bros,, 174 Main street.

t.oiil Wau-licu.
A beautiful lino of gold cases at

specially low prices has beou rooeived
at "The Casket," and iillod with tho
coiebratad "Casket Watob," ono of the
finest grades of watches ou tbe market.
These goods are oftored at ordinary
price of cose ahum its long as this
special lot lustB. Watcnes repaired bytho best skill iu the ottyaud satisfaotiou
guaranteed,jit No. 15h Main 6troet.

livery «ii» Kuow«
To-day the danger of feeding babies on
ordinary cow's milk, however fresh. It
ib lull of properties iujurious to tho
delicate organization of ou infant. And
it is especially so in the summer. In
cities, where the milk is always of
greater or less age, it will soou forfeit
its best nourishment to microbes ud-
loss sterilized.
The absolute purity of tho milk is

essential, aud positively necessary for
your infant's welfare. To obtain puremilk, sterilizing is required; yourphysician will tell you so.
The Arnold sterilizer is tho simplestand bei.t. Any ono cau operate it, uudits prico is iu tho roach ol till. Sold iuNorfolk by Johu W. Burrow, thodruggist, Main street.
Dr. N. Jackson, Homoeopath ist.Oilico, iloritz building; Residence, Ho¬tel Norfolk; phoue, 2ÖU. Jy7 oodtf

Local Matters of Moment, Personal
and Otherwise.

A Tug Breaks Her Shaft. Examina¬
tion of Colored Teachers. Sent

on to the Grand Jury for Vio¬
lation of Revenue Laws.

New Hose Carriage.
Dr. A. Coke Smith left last night

for the White mouutains.
There was an excurtuou from Dur-

hum tu Norfolk yebtordoy.
Mr. C. Hewitt left laut night on the

Cid Dominion steamer for Now York,
Mr. O. i3. Morgau, of Petersburg,

Yn., visited the Cotton Exohauge yes¬
terday,

Mrs. W. J. Dilwortb and Miss Helou
Cappa have gouo to Baltimore Via the
Buv Line.
Mr, Clurouco MoCloary and wife left

yestorday for a brief visit to friends in
Sholbvvillo, lud.
Thu Yirgiuia Stute] Par Association

bus oloetoil Mr. Robert M. Hughes, of
Norfolk, president.
Mr. 11. O. Edwards, superintendent

of thu l'ulimiiu Palace Car Company ut
Richmond, is iu the city,
A lady cyclist in bloomers appeared

on the street yesterday, the lirst of the
kind. Others will follow.
Two monitors arrived iu port from

tho JumeH River yesterday iu tow of
the tugs Katie. Louisa aud Wahuots,
Mr. E. E. McCleary aud wife, ac¬

companied by Mr. George A. Wilson,
left yesterday mommg for Saratoga,N. Y.

ft is said that tho now Chamberlaiue
Hotel at Old Point, on which tnocbuu-
los are now at work, will be ready for
occupancy by November.
Ou Wcduesduy, the 1 Ith, au oxcur

siou will be given to Hicks' Grove for
tho benefit of the First iiaptist Church
aud Cautun Norfolk 1, O. O. F.
The tug Lamburt's Point broko her

abaft while in the Albemarle aud Ches¬
apeake Canul Wednesday, and the tug
Petersburg went to her assistaueo to
day.

The romains of Mrs. L. A, Pearce,
who died in Coinjock, N. C, Wedties
day, arrivod hero yesterday morning
und wore interred in St. Mury'e Ceme¬
tery.
Tho Old Dominion Stoamship Com¬

pany's oveuiug excursions to Old Point
on Muudoy, Wednesday aud Friday
are well patronized aud afford delight¬
ful recreutiou.
Tho examination of colored teachers

for the public schools of Norfolk took
place yesterday uud will be continued
to day, at tho school, coruer Charlotte
aud Bank streets.

be tire department's new hoae oar-
riagc, built by Gleaeou -V Bailey, Seu-
eon Falls, N. Y., arrived yesterday
via tho N. Y., P. & N. R. R., aud was
brought to tho ougiuo house this after¬
noon,
Samuel Jenkins, oolored, who vas

arrested some days ago on the charge
of breakiug into the store of Mr. W. B,
Rudolph und robbing tho money
dt awvr, was yesterday sent on to the
grand jury.
Thomas Overtoil aud Frank Ed¬

wards wore before the Uuited States
Commissioner yesterday charged with
selling liquor at Oceau View without a
license, l'hey were aout on to tbo
November grand jury aud wore bailed
for their appenrauce.
The following scholarships to Oaaip-den Sitluuv College have beeu awarded

in this section: .Mr. Lowery, to the
scholarship of tho Tidewatur Alumni
Associatiou for the ensuiug session; 11.
E. Dupuy.to tho Nortolk City Scholar¬
ship, and Mr. Brown to tho Ministerial
Student Scholarship.
Tho body of Mrs. Ellio Nora Perry,wife of Oapt. J. S. Perry, who died ut

her homo in Huntington, W. Va,,Wednesday, ngeti 33 years, arrived
hero yestorday for burial at Land
Town, Princess Anne county. The de¬
ceased wus at one time a resident of
this city.
Dawson Allen, colored, who has

beeu messenger iu tho paymaster'soffice, Norfolk Navy-yard, for many
years, died at his borne in this cityyesterday morning a few minutes after
12 o'clock, aged 70 years, The fuuoral
will take place to-day from St, John's
A. M. E. Cbureb.
Mr. A. W. Mills, formerly of Nor¬

folk, but for muuy years a resident of
Baltimore, is in the oity for a few daysvisit. Mr. Mills-will be remembered
as o clothing dealer of large experienceund for tunny yours connected with the
tlrm of Noah Walker A Co., both in
this city and Baltimore.

A Hnspecl Arreated.
The police havo arrested a man who

calls himself R. DeS. Bacot, believingthat he is crooked. The man claims to
represent several insuraucu orguuizi-tious, hut has no credentials. TheRichmond police advised Norfolk to
look out for him, Ho has been sent to
jail for investigation.

Ucnl « .1 a 11 Translers,
A deed was recorded yosterdaytransferring from Herman Kiiuitnan toWilliam H. Freak a lot aud brick house

ou O/aeon street, between South andChurch Streets. Consideration, $1,750,
¦ o wrilhii Upon it Bed ol Acouy

Is what people tr.ubled with rheumatic
symptom* cau tauly expect, if ihey taiu nooihciout nioitns to check t o rapiuly grow¬ing mal.iviywhiou.it s louht never "bo for¬gotten, bus a totitlcncy to attach the heartand torrniuuttt life. The testimony, publicami professional, is overwhelmingly con-yracing and eoucurreni that HostottarsStomach bitters ts'both.a Sovereign pre¬ventive and curative 01 rliOinatism. It com-ptutolv oipurgatOJ from tlie blood the acridpriueiilo which, at tu king the nasties sur-
rouii.iiug tliu jouits und muscles, u.iusu an. hexquisite pain. T e Hitto s-promotes t o
aoti n ot the kidueye, i.b.d u-tNt >iu»< i. andbowels, and remedies umiaria, ubui-voiiens aaud debiliti*. ft also indu es *M>etite andsound repose, hastens oou.valeaoeiHC alterexhoistlu, maladies and mitigates v»h m-
rui.t o of age. Take it dailv at regularmieivuis, and conldenthy expect the &o»stMfaH|ai

INDICTED FOR MURDER.
The Princess Anne Grand Jury Take

Action.
Coroner Newton nod a jury met at

tbe otlioe of tue lligb Constable yeeter-
day to inquire into, tbe cause und tlx
tbe responsibility for the death of Mr.
Geo. Hale, of Princess Anno county,
who diod at St. Viuooot's Hospital
from u fractured skull aud pistol shot
wouuds. It was fouud necessary to
mi in won additioual wituesses from
Princess Anne county, uud therefore,
another adjournment win takou till 10
o'clock Saturday nioruiug.

indicted for ItUHOBHa
Tbe grand jury in Priucoss Anne

county has indicted lion 13. Brook,
Henry Braithwaite and Wiu. Hughes,
the latter colored, for tho murder of
11 nie,. 1 fie cases wiil probably not
come to triul till September.

for the widow.
Tho good people of Norfolk and

vicinity :iro doing much for the widow
of lliilc and tho live little children.
Yesterday Miss Lena Youug sent to
Tin: VtuuiNlAN ollice u bundlo of
clothes for tbu mother and a cash con-
tribution.

laws PARTY.
A lawn party will bo given at Mrs.

Pollard's cottage, Virginia Beach, to¬
night by Mrs. George Pollard and Mrs.
T. Panuill, assisted by a number of
charming young Indies who are stop¬
ping at tho Boach, tho proceeds to us

given to tiie widow of Mr. Halo. This
is a worthy undertaking and will bo
woll patroui/.ed.

ihk oedt on farm.
Those who uro interesting thenieolves

iu tho welfare of Mrs. UbSo, beliova
that if all who oun will contribute a
¦mall amount, that the debt ou tho lit¬
tle farm can bo paid otl uud tho houso
of Mrs. Hale can bo put in such con¬
dition that it will be a propur habita
tiou during tbu cold woather of tho
coruiug wiuior. Any money or articles
of clothing or furnituro that may bo
donated will be duly acknowledged by
Tin; VinaiNlAS, and this paper will boo
that they aro properly deliverod,

POLICE COURT.

Justice Burroughs Had a Short
Docket Yesterday.

Thoro wcro no oases of very genoral
importance iu this Court yesterday.
The bust tbo rcootd shows was as fol¬
lows:
Culoy Williams, colored, fighting;liued costs.
0. Wilson, colored, drunk and as¬

saulting Gussio Stovern-; lined $11.
Qnaaie Stevens, colored, drnnk;liued sj;t.7ö.
Madison Browu, colored, sick vn

tnut; discharged.
M. J. Flood, while, fighting; dis¬

missed.
lames Harris, colored, arrested for

begging on tho streets, committed ton
days for examination.

William Downing, colored, siok va¬
grant; continued.

Killed a llorae.
A street car of the electrio line rau

against a horso in Gbuut yesterdaymorning and broko the autmul's log.Tho Society for the Preveutiou ol
Cruelty to Animals directed that the
horse bo killed, aud it was shot by Olli-
cor Jones. The herse was hitched to a
wagon of tho Camplield Litbia Water
Company. Tho accideut ooutirrod at
tho coruer of Gluoy road and Colonial
nveuue, und it is said tho car was mak¬
ing very fast time.
Funeral «>i iflr. i.cniiioi i on.¦ i, ¦,

The funeral of Mr. Lemuel Langloy,who died Wednesday at St. Vincent's
Hospital, took placo yosterduy morn¬
ing lruin ti e residence of his brother,Capt. C. B. Langley, on Feuoburch
street. Tho funeral was conduuted byBov. B. D. Tuokor, of St. Paul's P. E.
Church, and tho interment was in Llm
wood,

Anutenenii m ocemn view.
The new company at Ocean Viewcontiuuos au attraction, and largecrowds attend tho performances dailyat -1 and 3 p. m. Tho programme con¬

sists of Biugiug nnd danoing aud com¬
edy business aud never fails to please.Keraember these performances are
free and are entertaining.

Violation ol Liquor l.niv.
Jno. Moran was before tho PoliceCourt yesterday, charged with koepiughis bar opon after midnight, Tho ac¬

cused oüered as a defonsc that be has
on ordinary license uud was uot sellingdrinks. He was tiuod 320 end took an
appeal, giving bond in tho sum of §50.

ius|ioriam nwiice.
Dr. Week, the celebrated oubtbal-

mologiat, whoihuB been uuderjeugaKo-meut with mo for tho past few moutbs,has boeu callod to New York on per«.mal business, but will bo baok early
iu September, when ho Will locate per¬manently in Norfolk,

Frank H. Galk,
152 Main street.

Kleclrtc Fane.Best and cheapest in tho city. Sup¬ply just received. Cull or drop postulto B, Stoiuhilber, Telephone Kxokaugo.
And Mm ilia Fad.

Fvory straw hat in the house will bo
out this week cheaper than over. We
uro determined not to carry a hat
over, and they must all go by August16th. Goldman A. Uofheimer, 100
Main streot.
Why travel without ono of our "Cov¬

ert" overcoats'/ Corroot in lit, styleand placo, NlCHOijS k Wallace,
1 til* Main streot.

Don't leavo for theseashoroor moun¬
tains without one of our "covert" over¬
coats, raudo for cool evonmgs.N it IIOI.S ,v W M.LACK,

Hill Mum street.
I in |>>-ri it I i i, It-.

New management aud service.
Famous '.10 cent dinners, ouu't bo beat.
Try one. WesToN <fc M.vi.osr.v,1 aub-lw Proprietors.

Establishment of a Morgue Recom¬
mended to the Board of Health.

The Councils Will Be Asked to Ap¬
point a Matron for Police Head¬
quarters to Search and Care
for Female Prisoners. The

Board to Meet Earlier.

The Board of Police Commissioners
met in regular session at 5 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoou with Commissioner!
Bolton and Verdier present.
Mr. Verdier waa called to the a hair,
The opplioaliou of Messrs. J. F.

Qaylord aud J. W. Keller for positions
ou the force were received aud filed
for further retoreuce.
Mr. Verdier complained that the

present hour of meetiug interferred
very much with his busiuesB, aud it
was decided to meet hereafter at 3
o'clock, Thursday afteruoou of each
woek. until further orders.
The seoretary was requested to oall

the attcution of the chairmuu of the
Buildiug Committee to tho uusafe con¬
dition of the Uoor of the stable used
for the patrol horse and the dauger of
caving iu and iujuriug the horse, and
request him to have the uccessary re¬
pairs mudo.

a city morgue.

On tho recommendation of Acting
Chief of Police King, tbo board in¬
structed the seoretary to address a
comiuuuioution to the Board of Health
oalliug its attentiou to the custom of
dissecting all dead bodies and cf keep¬
ing tho same until they are buried,
whether in a state of decomposition or
not, at tho headquarters of the Police
Department, and respectfully suggest¬
ing to them tho cstablishmont of a

morgue or some other roceptaole for
dead bodies by which tho present uu
sanitary condition of affairs oan be
remedied or abated,

wants a matron,

Acting Chief King called the special
attention of tho Board to the import¬
ance of supplying the station-house
with a matron for tho purpose of search¬
ing aud attouding to the wants of fa
male prisoners. The secretary was in¬
structed to address a communication to
tho Councils in behalf of the Board re¬
questing them to make such an ap¬
pointment if tboy deem it a necessary
measure, fixing the salary for iuoh ap
poiutmont.

Mow I orK TrucK nm ucu
Iiy Southern Associate 1'ress

Nuw York, Aug, 8..Huckleberries
.Cjuart öatic.

Pears.LeConte,".barrel, $1.50a,2,25;Bartlett, orate, 50a75e.
OrapoB.South Carolina carrier, 75o

a$2;do North Carolina carrier, $la2.25;
do Virginia, basket, 20»lUc,

Peaches Carrier, 75oaS2.2G; do bas¬
ket, 30ca$l; do crate, GOcaTöc.
Watermelons Hundred, $7a20; do

carlond, SlÜO.UOaS-JÜD.
Muskmelous .Barrel, 50c.a8'2.00; do

do carrier, DUeaSl.öO; do orate, 75caSl.
Plums.Delaware. Japanese, bosket,20a25o-; do quart, -iaöo.
Potatoes.Sweet, barrel, $1.7583.50.
Tomatoes.Baltimore, basket,25a40c.

a >rcc««Uv unit Not a l>c«ir«.«'r Are
Uouuti iu Slave cask .*CVe)Are «'v « r-

atuckud mid Suueou Urotviuic Msorl.
Our Wludowa, llsrralu c'oniKcra
and Itacka l tll His laic.
All summer shoes, low and high, tau

aud black have been marked at prices
disregarding their oust. We have deter*
mined not to carry them over to auother
season; lots ol odds aud ends und sin¬
gle pairs marked at half price, which
we cannot quote in this price list, but
amoug which you may hud just what
you want.

Infants'button shoes and strap slip¬
pers, usual price 36a., salo price 'Jo.

Child's patent leather button shoes,
usual price $1. sale price 690.

Misses' and clnldreus' oxford ties,
worth SI aud 31,50 a pair, sale price50o,
Dongola opera slippers for ladies,

usual price 75c, sale price 33c.
About GUU pairs of ladies' button

shoos, opera and common sense, worth
about S2.50 a pair, sale price li'Je.
Tan and dongola tip oxfords, usual

price SI.00) salo price 88o.
Hund turned oxfords, usual price82.25, sale pneo $1.23.
Ladies' French kid oxford iies.patontleather tip, usual price $3.50, sale price$1.88.
Men's low bhoea iu black and tan,worth SI.50 to $2 a pair. Sale price49c.
Men's Knssia leather, tan and pat-tout leather shoes, huud-mnde, pointedtoo, usual price $4, sale price $1.95,
Auy pair of our men's low shoes in

t'no bouse at $2, lot of S3, S4 and $5shoes in tho lot.
Ladies' tun l«co shoes, hand made,usual price £4, salo price $2,48.Youth's tun lace shoes, usual priceI$1.50, salo price 87o.
Ladies' dongola potent tip Oxfordties, usual price $1, sale price CSc.Men's patent leather Oxford ties,usual prioo $1.50, sale price ftioThe above prices are only a few ofthe many money savers we have in

store for you.
Hofhbimrr, 220 High street,

Portsmouth.Hofbeiubr, 1G4 Main street,
_Norfolk.

at«ieooet»teseses»9aco«oara
I FINE STATIONERY!
O -

J Haying purchased a ogo stock of Mar-j ^ ens Wuid A < o.'s iu.lt-, w >-ofle; n.iuio at

. Half Price

. during the summer, ThenewtlLt Ktbere. '. a la x wiiu i nvi lone'.. It >n l Wlodsir l.tiini 25oa box with ciw velopts. and lusny other summer Uarsjaii

J 123 tVlAirsI STREET
NORFOLK. VA.

WKAl'MKIt KEPOIIT,
l orti uit fur I o-u»> .

Wasuiwoton. D. C, August ». 1*93.
I i For Virginia: Fair, cun luaed high
1 FAIR t<n"p''ri"l'"l'; west or iouihwnit winds.

PFor North Carolina: Fair; southerlywinds.r.
Local ffloleoluirlcal Data*

[FOB Si bocks n.ndino 8 o'clock last MIOHT.]
U. 8. Department or Aqbicultubk, *]Wkatueu Brjar.au. I
Local Office, Dodson Building, r

nobfox.k, Va., Aug. 9, 1893, jMaximum temperature. 01
Minimum temperature. 7fJNormul temperature deducted from 21

yearn' observation. 77Departure from normal. plui 0
Acouinulatad depaiture since Jan. 1... 34GRainfall Tor 24 hourt .0Kalnfall muco lit of the month. .01

J. j. Okay. Observer.

IHE VIRGINIAN'S DAILY H1MI8TOHQBSEÜEPEB81
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-MORROW,

SATURDAY, AUG. IO, 1896.
IcorraiouT.I

BREAKFAST. Peaohti aud Bananas.Veal Outlet.--. Faked Potatoes Rice.. CornBread. Haipuerry .lam. Butter Ttasi. Cuffs*.
DINNER. Beel Brais*. CaullBower. MashedPotatoes, .Slrlug Beans, Latinos aud CucumberlSalad. Oraugn Marmalade. Bread. Co.tagePudding.
SUPPER. Poachud L'ggs on Toait. ColdMeal. Blackberry .lam. Vihlt* aud (irsliaiuBread. Cookie». Tea.

CAULIFLOWER.
Take off all out«ida learts: wash thorourlilrPut iu tiix uud boil «Mit y ball' au Lour lu suited

\?«ter. Pour our melt.a butur witu a sijuxiilnlof cream, or make a wh tv mine: Oook togetherone ouncs of Hour uud two ounces of butter, udd
one piul ot sweet cream or milk, linimrr Utc
uilnuiee. Si-aiou tu ta t- with salt aud pepper.

BRAMBLETON.

Mrs, Eats M. Duval, of Florida, ar¬
rived yesterday on a visit to ber sister,Mrs. H. X. "Wright, 477 Brambleton
avenue,
Mrs. W. S. Staples and littlo son,

Frank, of East Brambleton avenue, left
yesterday for Orevre, Va,, to visit her
friend, Mrs, Maytield, who is quitesick.
Complaint is made by residents of

Marshall avenue that cattle run at
large now and theo, and so endanger
both children and ornamental grasses,
etc
Any mother minus a child's sacque

or jacket will Mud it at UÜioer Hal-
stead's, 1-7 North Maltby avenue.
The many friends of Mrs, E. F. Boy-kin, ot Savannah, Gu., will bo pained

to hear of her death, which occurred
Baltimore, August (J, while on u

visit to her ohildrou iu that city, Mrs.
Boykin was tho widow of tho late Rov.
Wm. Boykin, aud lived iu Norfolk
many years; had relatives and quite a
number of friends in and around the
oity, and was ou her way to visit her
relative. Mr. A. Moses, of this city.
Exoursion to Virginia Beaoh to-day[under the auspices;of the rLadios' En¬

terprise Society of MoKoadree.
Miss Emma Taylor, of Gcean View,

is on a visit to tthe Misses Taylor, of
118 Maltby avenue.

Ioed Coffee (simply delicious) at
Mac's. Try it, and you will drink
nothing else this warm weather.

PERSY..Wednesday, at her lute homo, iu
HuntiuL'ton. W. V« . Mrs. El.LIF. NuitA
PKRKY. wife of Captain J. S. Perry, aged

11 years.
uttaimont in family burial grouuds THIS

(Friday) HORNING at 10:30 o'clock at LtiUd
Town, l'rineesi Auno County.

TBE CGNE& HARBLE WORKS
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NORFOLK. . VIRGINIA
Large Stock of Finished

**-KekJy lor I VMLDIATL M.1-! '> l.K V J

STRAW HATS
CHEAPEST IN THE 01 TV.

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
MUST BE SOLD.

BOYS' HATS, 25 CENTS.

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
177 MAIN STREBT.

POLAWDJWÄTER.
Celebrate J not only for itii great medici¬

nal properties, but for its purity.
A Delicious Table Water.
Becommeudad add cr.lerod by leading

ii bysiciaus for Urigkt's Disease. Diabetes,
Mono in the Kiduuyd or li adder, Graved,
Gout, llheuiuatism, llriuary Diseases aud
Dyspepsia

JOHN V ER MILLION, Agent,
GRANDY STREET, NEAR MAIN STREET,

NO.ii'OLK. VA.

-1
i

GIGANTIC

-SALE OF.

Men's fanfs.
THE HUB neyer ad¬

vertises "ohaap talk."They sell gooda at mar-
Telously obeap priooa.¦ell atriotiy reliable
gooda, too.and wbst-
ever tbey ndyertisa iabacked up with solid, un-
deniable faota. It's justthe plain, straight ont
BARGAIN TRUTHS
and BARGAIN WON¬
DERS that baa made
THE HUB'S FAMOUS
PRICE CHALLENGE
SALE BO miraculously
great. Today THE
HUB will cap tho climax
of this rare and unpre-cedententsd buyiug time
with a gigantio aale of

400 PAIRS MEN'S $5 PANTS
-at TUE-

Astounding Reduction

Every pair of theee
ELEGANT MEN'S
PANTS are the acme of
perfection.perfection in
sbapo and üt~-ruado of
tho FINEST WORS¬
TEDS and OAS8I-
MERES in dressy neat
light and dark shades.
stripes, solid colors and
mixtures enough in
variety to please any
taste.as fashionable as
the most expensive tailor
could torn out. You are
always sure of satisfaction
here, THE HUB has
only ONE-PRICE.up¬
right dealing with every¬
body.and your money
is FREELY GIVEN
BACK if not nutistied
after purchase is mado.

TIE IIB,
207 and 209 Main St.

Spratley Bros.
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

0

All Goods ou Center Ccuuters at Slaughter*
inK l'rices to ciosu tor the seasou.

Our 15c. Trilby" Curtain
Muslin, Special this week,90«

All ol our 25c Curtain
Muslins,special this week. 150
Our Fine Swiss Ribbed 250

Vest, special for this week.
15c.
One Brown Cape, price-

$8.75: now $2.98 to close.
Our ij.\c Satteens; this

week, ;c.

Our Mot to--Low Prices.

SPRATLEY BROS.,
Under the Acadeui) o( Musi*.

"YOU ALL KNOW WE LEAD !'
Rambler, Spalding,

Victor, Smalley,
Crescent, Overland,

Ideals, Credendi A m^apgBL
bicycles ^^mi^v^&i

. . . Call and aee full line of above BICYCLES. . . .

Bathing Suits, Fishing Tackle,
Athletic Goods Every Description.

87 Main Street


